CHAMP Assistance Dogs
4910 Parker Road • Florissant, Missouri 63033
(314) 653-9466
www.champdogs.org

Dear Friends,
CHAMP Assistance Dogs will host its annual Trivia Night on March 16, 2019. This event will raise
funds to benefit CHAMP Assistance Dogs and support our life-changing programs. It will feature a fun
and challenging game of trivia, along with a silent auction, raffle, and other side games.
We invite you to join in our efforts and support CHAMP, as a Trivia Night Sponsor. Sponsorship
gifts will benefit all of the life-changing programs of CHAMP Assistance Dogs. And in gratitude for your
generosity, we are pleased to provide various forms of recognition for our sponsors, as detailed in the
attached list of sponsorship levels.
About CHAMP Assistance Dogs:
CHAMP Assistance Dogs is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization which places skilled service dogs with
people who have disabilities to help them lead lives of greater independence, and places facility dogs
with professionals who utilize the dogs' special skills in healthcare facilities, courthouses, and
children’s advocacy centers. These specially trained dogs are placed with our clients, free-of-charge.
CHAMP also trains and certifies therapy dog teams to visit places such as health care venues and
schools, and CHAMP offers education programs to groups of all ages. Your support of CHAMP helps
to make all of this possible. More information about CHAMP Assistance Dogs is available at
champdogs.org.
If you would like to become a sponsor of the CHAMP Trivia Night, please complete and return the
attached form with your gift (by 3/4/19, please, to ensure recognition). If you have any questions or
would like additional information, please call 314-653-9466 or email Pam.Budke@champdogs.org.
Thank you very much for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Pam Budke
Executive Director

CHAMP Assistance Dogs
TRIVIA NIGHT
March 16, 2019
Richmond Heights Community Center

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Sponsorships may be given in the name of a business, individual, or animal!
$500.00 - PLATINUM SPONSOR
Includes all elements of a Gold Sponsorship,
Plus:
 Bonus recognition by emcee at the event

 Premier recognition on CHAMP website
 An 8-seat table at the Trivia Night event on 3/16/19, with a set of mulligans for your team
(Fair Market Value = $92)

$250.00 - GOLD SPONSOR
Includes all elements of a Silver Sponsorship, but you are the EXCLUSIVE sponsor of the round!
Plus:

 Recognition on CHAMP website
 Opportunity to place promotional material on team tables
$100.00 - SILVER SPONSOR
Emcee will announce your sponsorship at the beginning of a round, with your name, logo, or image
displayed on the projection screen (may be multiple sponsors per round).
Please email logo or image for display to Robin.Wood@champdogs.org
To ensure recognition, please complete and mail this form with payment by 3/4/19 to:
CHAMP Assistance Dogs - Trivia Night
4910 Parker Rd. ∙ Florissant, MO 63033
Sponsor Name (for recognition)__________________________________________________________________
Contact Person:___________________________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________ City,State,Zip____________________________
Phone____________________________________ Email_________________________________________________

My check for $______________ is enclosed
(payable to CHAMP Assistance Dogs)

OR

Charge $_________ to my credit card:

Credit card #_____________________________________________________________________________
Exp. Date:___________________

CVV code:______________________

Signature________________________________________________________________________________

www.champdogs.org ∙ 314-653-9466
Money raised through this event will support all of the life-changing programs and services of CHAMP Assistance Dogs!
Service Dogs ∙ Facility Dogs ∙ Therapy Dogs ∙ Prison Training Program ∙ CHAMP to the Rescue ∙ Education

